Kornvej 9

7323 Give

Denmark

Tel. +45 70 22 85 00

Fax +45 70 22 85 05

info@oase-outdoors.dk

out in nature - we perform well

Claim form - Oase Outdoors
Product information

Dealer:
Account No………:

420404

Item No…………….:

Shop……………...:

OutdoorWorld UK Ltd

Product description.:

Adress……………:

Unit 146, BMK Ind Est
Wakefield Road, WF15 6BS

Product year*)……..:

Contact person….:

Charlie/Amjid

*) See inside inner tent

Phone…………….:

01924 409 085

Consumer information

Fax……………….:

01924 407 321

Customer Name…..:

Email……………..:

info@breakoutdoors.co.uk

Date of purchase..:

Please be aware:
Claims can only be handled if you attach proof of purchase/copy of receipt
Damage description:
Please descripe the damage:

For tents - please mark the type damaged part:
Flysheet
Inner tent
Poles

Colour:_____________

Pegs
Trolley/Bag
Pole bag
Ground sheet
Mosquito net
For repairs after warrenty period or due to wrong

Guylines

handling or accidents, please indicate a maximum

Zipper

reparation price:

Pole lengh

Please attach pictures of damages/problems
To be filled in by Oase Outdoors After Sales Service
Warranty ID No.:
We reguire the product to be send in for inspection. Please enclose this form and customer receipt
Please return the product together with this form. Please note that if it turns out not to be covered by warranty we
will charge DKK 400

We will replace the product / issue a credit note upon receipt of this form send in together with Logo.
Remove the logo from the product for return instead of the product itself.

We will replace the product / issue a credit note based on the information already received.
You do not have to do any further.

Signature

After Sales Service: service@oase-outdoors.dk - Telephone +45 76 70 40 40 - Fax +45 76 70 40 44

Please identify the areas of damage:
Please move the red circles
to the damaged area

Short description:

Please identify the areas of damage:
Please move the red circles
to the damaged area

Short description:

Please choose File/Save then choose File/Attach to Email for returning this form. Mailadress: service@oase-outdoors.dk

